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Seminars and events
1. Careers in Finance
On Monday, March 17, 7:00pm, in the Mears Lewis Room, Alexa Shotan ’08 of the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York Fed (formerly of Morgan Stanley and U.S. Treasury)
will give a talk on “Careers in Finance.”

Employment opportunities and internships
2. USDA Economic Research Service seeks summer interns
The U.S. Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service seeks applicants for its
summer internship program. For more information, see:
http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/ERS.pdf
3. GRA Incorporated, an aviation and aerospace consulting firm, seeks
economic research analysts

GRA Incorporated, an aviation and aerospace consulting firm, seeks graduating senior
economics students to apply for entry-level jobs as research analysts. For more
information, see: http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/GRA.pdf
4. Mathematica Policy Research seeks data analytics associates
Mathematica Policy Research seeks graduating seniors to apply for jobs as Data
Analytics Associates. For more information, see: http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/Mathematica.pdf
5. Urban-Brookings Tax Policy Center seeks research assistants
The Urban-Brookings Tax Policy Center seeks graduating seniors to apply for research
assistant positions. For more information, see: http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/TPC.pdf
6. U.S. Treasury Office of Economic Policy seeks fall 2014 interns
The Office of Economic Policy at the U.S. Department of Treasury seeks applicants for
its fall 2014 internship program. For information, see: http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/TreasuryInternship.pdf
7. Human Cooperation Laboratory at Yale seeks lab manager
The Human Cooperation Laboratory at Yale University seeks graduating seniors
interested in behavioral economics to apply for a lab manager position. For more
information, see: http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/YaleLabManager.pdf

Opportunities to present undergraduate research
8. CERGE-EI New Economic Talent competition
CERGE-EI, a graduate economics program in Prague, seeks undergraduates and master’s
students to submit their research papers to the New Economic Talent competition. First
prize includes $1,000 and an invitation to present one’s research at the Global
Development Network conference. For more information, see:
http://web.williams.edu/williamsonly/Economics/NewsletterAnnouncements/2014032/NewEconomicTalent.pdf
About the newsletter
9. How to get items into the newsletter and how to unsubscribe
Please contact Jon Bakija with any news, events, or other information that you would like
to send around to Economics and Political Economy faculty and majors, as well as
anyone who has manifested an interest in the field by taking a class in either department
this semester, or if you would prefer not to receive the newsletter and want to
unsubscribe.

